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I Please come in quietly because .- when
you arrive.

a we'll be sleeping
b we'll sleep
c we're sleeping

I0 Take a jacket in case -- when you come
out of the cinema.

a it'll have been colcl
b it's being cold
e it's cold

If he _ by 6.00, we'll go without him.

a won't have arrived
b isn't arriving
c hasn't arrived

We're going to have a picnic tornorrow
unless

a it rains heavily
h it wilt be raining heavily
c it's raining heavily

I - apologize until he apologizes to me.

a don't
b am not going to
c won't

If you want to speak English rvell, _
practise.

a you ll have to
lt you have to
c yorive hadto

Come and sa17 goodbye tomorrow
before

a you'll leave
h you've left
c you leave

Il-15 Excellent. You can use conditiiinals and
ftrture time clauses very well..

8-10 Quite good, but check rhe rules in the
Grammar Bank (Student's Book p.136) for
any questions that you got wrong.

0-7 This is difficult foryou. Read the mles in the
Gmmmar llank again (Student's Boo[< p.136).
l'hen ask your teacher for another photocopy
and do the exercise againat home.
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$ Cirrte the cotrect answer. Sometimes two answers are possible.

I'll have my rnobile phone with me in case
Iater.

ill me€) yo,t neec to ci
b yor/ll need to call rne
c you've needed to call me

'L Phone him as soon,as that repor:t.

a you finish
b you've fi.nished
c yodll finish

5 I'll play football with you when -.--- nry
dinner-.

a I've had
b I'llhave
c I have

4 I'm not goitig to go to the party unless

a yori ll go
b yougo
c you've gone

Could you get tne some milk if -.*- to
the supermarket?

a you'll go
b yougo
c you're going

If the weather - we'll be able to eat
outside tonight.

a will have irnproved
b will irnprove
c improves

I'm not going to tell rny boss l"rn leaving
ulltll

a I find a new job
b I'm finding a new job
c I've found a new job

If we don't start using less petrol it
by the end of the century.

a is running out
b will have run out
C rllns out
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